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 Erin Hawkins (from left), Todd Boyd and Sue Ball are the winners of the Southwestern
Oklahoma State University Brandy Awards for 2012. They were selected by SWOSU
students as Staff, Administrator and Faculty of the Year, respectively, on the
Weatherford campus. With the group is Collegiate Activities Board Director Zac Gulick,
the sponsoring group for the awards.
Sue Ball, Todd Boyd and Erin Hawkins are the winners of the Southwestern Oklahoma
State University Brandy Awards for 2012.
The Brandy Awards are to honor the faculty, administrator and staff of the year. The
awards are based on student nominations and a campus-wide student vote.  All three
winners received a traveling Brandy Award.
Ball was chosen SWOSU Faculty Member of the Year. She is an instructor in the
Department of Biological Sciences.
Hawkins is Staff Member of the Year and is administrative assistant for the SWOSU
School of Business & Technology.
Boyd is the Administrator of the Year. He is director of the SWOSU Admissions &
Recruitment Office.
The recognition program is sponsored by the SWOSU Collegiate Activities Board.  The
annual awards were presented at a pizza and pasta lunch held during an appreciation
week for SWOSU employees.
